Glucocorticoids regulate the expression of the stressprotein alpha B-crystallin.
alpha B-crystallin is a major component of the eye lens but is also found in many extralenticular tissues. In established fibroblasts it is synthesized in response to stress such as hyperthermia. Here we report that the treatment of NIH3T3 fibroblasts with the synthetic glucocorticoid hormone dexamethasone resulted in the accumulation of substantial amounts of alpha B-crystallin, alpha B-crystallin mRNA accumulated slowly and over a period of many days in response to prolonged hormone treatment. alpha B-crystallin promoter-reporter constructs were hormone responsive. A putative glucocorticoid response element (GRE) within the analysed promoter region could bind the glucocorticoid receptor as revealed from in vitro footprint analysis but is not involved in the hormone-mediated gene activation. Deletions of 5' flanking regions to position -465 relative to the transcription start allowed for full hormone responsiveness. A deletion from -465 to -389 abolish hormone-mediated gene induction. No sequence element closely resembling a classical GRE is present within that hormone-responsive region.